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Distorted s tat ic  f ie ld .  Observed  annihilat ion r a t e s  
[4] a r e  g r e a t e r  than the high energy l imi t  so one 
mus t  a s s u m e  cons ide rab le  a tomic  d is tor t ion .  
As a pos i t ron  approaches  an atom f r o m  a 
g rea t  d is tance ,  the f i r s t  in te rac t ion  to take ef-  
f ec t  is via the e l e c t r i c  dipole moment  induced in 
the atom. The in te rac t ion  energy is 
U = e2~ / r  4 , (6) 
where  ~ is the po la r i zab i l i ty  of the atom. 
T h e r e  is expe r imen ta l  evidence fo r  the im-  
por t ance  of this long range dipole in terac t ion:  
over  a wide range of a tomic  and m o l e c u l a r  
gases  a co r r e l a t i on  has been obse rved  between 
annihilat ion ra te  and dipole po la r i zab i l i ty  [9]. 
As the pos i t ron  gets  c lo se r ,  h igher  mul t i -  
po les  become  impor tant .  A s ta t ionary  s ta te  
t r e a t m e n t  exaggera te s  the d is tor t ion  because  it 
t akes  no account  of the ~nertia of the e l ec t ron  
cloud, but is c o r r e c t  fo r  ve ry  low energ ies .  
It is poss ib le  that a t t rac t ion  of the pos i t ron  
to the atom as a resu l t ,  at  f i r s t ,  of the long 
range f o r c e  could end in the pos i t ron  at taching to 
the atom. And the r e  is some evidence  that this  
effect  has been obse rved  [4] at ve ry  low pos i t ron  
ene rg ie s .  Annihilat ion of an at tached pos i t ron  
would be nea r ly  ins tantaneous,  so that he re  it is 
the c r o s s - s e c t i o n  that should be calculated.  
Vir tua l  a t t achment  and v i r tua l  pos i t ron ium 
fo rmat ion  a r e  ways of de sc r ib ing  the shor t  range  
a tomic  d i s to r t ions .  The f o r m e r  may be sui table  
fo r  ve ry  low ene rg i e s ,  the l a t t e r  n e a r  pos i t ron i -  
um product ion threshold .  Again a s ta t ionary  ca l -  
culation of the annihi lat ion r a t e  would p rov ide  
informat ion  for  the exper imen ta l ly  in te res t ing  
case  of ve ry  low energy.  
F o r  a comple te  in te rpre ta t ion  of expe r imen ta l  
data, which is in the f o r m  of l i f e t ime  spec t ra ,  
one needs the c r o s s - s e c t i o n  and the annihilat ion 
ra te  as a function of energy.  And whereas  p r e v i -  
ously c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  alone have been computed,  
t he r e  would seem to be no g rea t  difficulty in 
obtaining the r a t e s  as well .  
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The r e m a r k a b l e  p r o p e r t i e s  and the impor tan t  
advantages  of s e v e r a l  f o r m s  of ' F o u r i e r - t r a n s -  
fo rm spec t ro scopy '  have now been es tab l i shed  
[1-6], fol lowing ini t ial  work by Jacquinot  [4], 
Fe l lge t t  [5], Strong [6] and o thers  [1, 3, 6]. A-  
mong the p r inc ipa l  advantages  a r e  a s imul tane-  
ous r eco rd ing  of a l l  spec t r a l  e l emen t s  ( r e c o r d -  
i ng - t ime  independent of the spec t r a l  width) and 
high luminosi ty .  The method r e q u i r e s  ve ry  ac -  
cura te  ( ru l ing-engine  quality) m o v i n g - m i r r o r  
mot ion (or scanning) and computat ion (by Fou-  
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r i e r  t ransformat ion)  of the spec t rum f rom the 
pho toe l ec t r i ca l l y  r e c o r d e d  i n t e r f e r o g r a m .  Re-  
cent advances  in holographic  (wave f ron t - r econ -  
s truct ion) imaging [7-11], and in its F o u r i e r -  
t r a n s f o r m  formula t ion  [7, 10, 11], make  it r e a -  
sonable to inves t iga te  poss ib le  s impl i f i ca t ions  
which might  r e su l t  f r o m  extens ions  of holography 
to such appl ica t ions  as  spec t roscopy  and a s t rono-  
my. 
In this l e t t e r  we d e m o n s t r a t e  the theore t i ca l  
p r inc ip l e s  and expe r imen ta l  ve r i f i ca t ions  of a 
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holographic method of ' F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  spec-  
t roscopy ' .  The method pe rmi t s  one to obtain the 
spec t rum without any computation,  and indeed in 
an in t e r f e rome t r i c  sys tem having completely s ta -  
t ionary  e lements  and medium.  Poss ib i l i t i e s  of 
us ing  F r e s n e l - t r a n s f o r m  holography for  the com- 
putation of the spec t rum,  photoelec t r ica l ly  r e -  
corded in a scanning in t e r f e romete r  were r ecen t -  
ly noted by Fa lconer  and Winthrop [12]. In our  
method, no t r ansc r ip t ion  of a photoelec t r ica l ly  
recorded in te r fe rogram,  nor  any scanning a re  
requi red .  
As a model,  we d i scuss  the record ing  of the 
spec t ra l  F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  hologram in a two- 
beam in te f f e romete r ,  in which the wavefronts 
form a sma l l  angle 0 with each other.  The in te r -  
f e r ence - f r i nge  sys tem photographical ly recorded 
in a plane "para l le l "  to the b i sec to r  of the wave- 
f ronts  is propor t ional  (in the holographic sense) 
to a non-coheren t  superposi t ion  of the monochro-  
mat ic  f r inge  sys tems  corresponding to each 
wavelength k. The equation of the f r inge  sys tem 
in the plane of the photographic plate is given by 
I(x) = f + ° I ( a ) [ l + c o s ( 2 ~ r O x ) ] d ~  (1) 
0 
where a = 1/k (cm) and I(+) is the spec t ra l  in- 
tens i ty  d is t r ibut ion  (the spectrum) of the source .  
Eq. (1), the cosine F o u r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  of I(a) is 
recognized as  the equation of the spec t ra l  Fou-  
r i e r - t r a n s f o r m  hologram of l(a) (i. e. a "non-co-  
coherent"  superposi t ion of s inusoidal  intensi ty 
gra t ings ,  one per  each ;~). Consequently,  i l lumi-  
nat ion of the hologram by a spat ia l ly  coherent ,  
monochromat ic  plane wave will  produce in the 
focal plane of a lens the spec t rum I(a),  symmet -  
r i ca l ly  displayed on the two sides of the optical 
axis (one pa i r  of spec t ra l  l ines  for  each grat ing 
recorded ,  plus ze ro - f requency  t e rms) .  
The compensated Miche l son-Twyman-Green  
i n t e r f e rome te r  used in our  exper iments  to r e -  
cord the holograms is shown in fig. 1, and a r e -  
cons t ruct ion  of the spec t rum of a cold m e r c u r y  
a rc ,  obtained by i l luminat ing  the hologram in 
6328~ l a s e r  light is shown in fig. 2. A very  wide, 
diffusely i l luminated source  "aper tu re"  was used 
in the recording,  with an in t e r f e romete r  wedge 
of about 30 "white- l ight  (mercury)"  f r inges  pe r  
m i l l i m e t e r ,  nea r  ze ro -pa th  difference,  and with 
Kodak 649F h igh- reso lu t ion  plates .  (Aligning ex- 
pe r i me n t s  were  ca r r i ed  out on Polaro id  P / N  
film). (Initial  exper iments  with a f lash- l ight  
source  indicate that a continuous spec t rum does 
produce a recordab le  in t e r fe romet r i c  hologram, 
and a reproducible  spectrum).  A dual ism between 
the record ing  of spec t ra l  f requencies  in holo- 
graphic spectroscopy and the recording  of spatial  
f requenc ies  in ( s ing le - spec t ra l  frequency) holo- 
graphic imaging is readi ly  recognized.  A d i scus -  
sion of the l imi ta t ions ,  cha rac te r i s t i c  of holo- 
graphy, associa ted  with the recordabi l i ty  of the 
i n t e r f e r ence - f r i nge  components,  with special  
applicat ion to spectroscopy,  and a compar ison  
Fig. 1. Interferometer used in recoreting spectroscopic 
Fourier-transform hologram (H) of cold mer-  
cury arc (Hg). D = diffuser, M,M = interfero- 
meter mirrors ,  B = beam-splitter. 
Fig. 2. Spectrum of mercury obtained in the focal plane 
of a lens by projecting a plane wave of 6328)~ 
laser light through the spectroscopic Fourier- 
transform hologram (H) recorded in the inter- 
ferometer of fig. 1. Note the symmetrical dis- 
play of the spectrum into a left and a right side- 
band, which permits wavelength determination 
by simple measurement of distance-ratios. 
Identified, in the left side-band_are the mer-  
cury lines [13]: v(4047~, 4078~), b(4346~ - 
4359 ~),g (5461 ~), y (5770 ~, 5790 ~.), r (6152 ~, 
6234 A). 
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of the " l u m i n o s i t y - r e s o l u t i o n "  p a r a m e t e r s  with 
o ther  methods  of spec t roscopy ,  in view of s in-  
gling out poss ib le  a r e a s  of appl icat ion,  will  be 
given in a subsequent  paper .  Among s e v e r a l  
poss ib le  advantages  of holographic  F o u r i e r -  
t r a n s f o r m  spec t roscopy  appears  the poss ib i l i ty  
of " r e c o r d i n g "  spec t r a  on a l ens l e s s ,  s l i t l e s s  
and comple te ly  s ta t ic  i n t e r f e r o m e t r i c  a s sembly  
of two m i r r o r s ,  s imply  pointed in the genera l  
d i rec t ion  of a diffuse source ,  fo r  instance m 
as t ronomy or  the study of p l a smas .  
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Besch ieh t  man eine u n t e r k r i t i s c h e  Kugel mSg-  
l i chs t  g l e i c h v e r t e i l t  mi t  Neut ronen und haben d ie -  
se  eine fur  die Spaltung "gUnst ige" Energ ie ,  so 
n immt  mBgl i che rwe i se  die P r i m ~ r d i c h t e  zun~chst 
zu, wird  schl ieBl ich  nach e ine r  Modera t ion  abe r  
durch  p a r a s i t ~ r e  Absorp t ion  r eduz i e r t .  Ein Ab- 
s t imme n  der  S t a r t e n e r g i e  auf den Modera t ions -  
vorgang  gibt die  Chance,  m e h r  Sekund~rneutro-  
nen auf eine gilnstige Ene rg i e  zu br ingen a ls  zu-  
v o r  und dami t  de r  p a r a s i t ~ r e n  Absorpt ion  entge-  
genzuwirken.  D e r  Dichteabfa l l  kann dadurch v e r -  
zBgert  oder  ga r  ze i twe i l ig  aufgehoben werden.  
D e r  Wettlauf zwischen  Absorp t ion  und Modera -  
tion wird im Kugel innern  zugunsten de r  Modera -  
t ion,  am Kugel rande  zugunsten des  um den Leck-  
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ve r l u s t  v e r m e h r t e n  Schwundes beeinflufit.  
Bei  e ine r  un t e rk r i t i s chen  Kugel mi t  z e n t r a l e m  
Punktburs t  be so rg t  de r  Expanslonseffekt  de r  P r i -  
m~lrneutronen ein Absinken d e r  P r i m ~ r d i c h t e ,  
zugle ich  v e r m a g  e r  abe r  auch eine "gt lns t ige"  
Raum-  und E n e r g i e v e r t e i l u n g  aufzubauen, bevor  
die Modera t ion  die Mehrhe i t  t ier  Neutronen auf 
die  gUnstige Spa l tenerg ie  a b g e b r e m s t  hat. 
Kurze  Zei t  nach e r fo lg tem Bur s t  gibt b e r e i t s  
das monoene rge t i s che  P1-Mode l l  einen Einbl ick 
in das e h a r a k t e r i s t i s c h e Z e i t v e r h a l t e n  der  Neu-  
t ronendichte  N. Dies  ausntltzend sol l  e inmal  die 
M'6glichkeit fltr ein E x t r e m u m  im Ze i tve r l au f  ab-  
gewogen werden.  Ein E x t r e m a l w e r t  ve r lang t  not-  
wendig 5N/~t = 0. Bei  pos i t i vem Buckling,  AN < 0 
